
Is there ?

A man
With soul go dead that he Isn't willing
to save a dollar or two on hla clothes
and buy them at home? We believe not.
We believe that the only reason we
haven'J Ave times more business in
men's suits is simply because enough
men have not inspected our lines.
Once a looker, always a buyer. We
certainly would like you men to look
at the grand suits we sell as $33.

THE BEST

chas.
The Tailor.

523 Street

Goods to get for the money are what
we sell.

We have the best reasons to attend
to business courteously and strictly,
We only have the Hope brand of whis
key, and are selling more of it every
day. Its goodness aid our customary
business methods answer to make it
well known.

THE OFFICE.

m

Mcdonald,

Commercial

TURKEYS! TURKEYS! TURKEYS

Mlnoe meat, cranberries, brown sug
ar, currant.', lemon peel, citron, orange
peel, shelled almonds, fresh and boiled
elder, molasses, raisins, oranges, Eng-

llsh bloaters, smoked herrings, nnd al
bo an assortment of the celebrated
"Beech Nut" brand of hams and ha-

con, the finest in the United States, at
Foard & Stokes Co.'s.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Nov. 20. For Washington
and Oregon, occasional rains, warmer
fresh southerly winds, high oil tin
coast.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, fur
Blshed by the United States Depart
tnent of Agriculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, SI degrees.
Minimum temperature, 44 degrees.
Precipitation; .22 Inch.
Totn.l precipitation from September

1st, 1894. to date, 21.U7 Inches.
- Excess of preclpitulon from Septem
ber 1st, 18S)4, to. date, 3.61 inches.

A ROUND TOWN.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant.

See Swope.

See Bwope about decorating.

Bee Swope about decorating and sign
work.

KIMBALL PIANO Is the best.

KIMBALL PIANO stands in tune.

KIMBALL PIANO Best workman.
Ship.

KIMBALL PIANO leadsothers

KIMBALL PIPE ORGANS In great
demand.

Buy a Klm'ball pipe organ for your
church.

Metropolitan Opera Co. endorses the
Kimball piano.

Ladles' wool union' Bults, 91.25 at Al-

bert Dunbar's.
' Mr. C. Thompson, of Seaside, was in

the city yesterday.

Mr. Andy Reed returned yesterday
from a trip to Portland. '

Baltla Seal Capes are all the go. For
sale by Albert Dunbar. '

The Swanmore and ship Copley left
up the river yesterday morning.

All the latest novelties In silverware
at R. S. Noirts', Nleml's old stand.

The steftmer Geo. W. Elder left out
for Ban Francisco yesterday afternoon.

See It S. Norris' show window for
the newest designs in novelties and
clock.

New todav. a fine line of Infants' and
children's hoods, all new shapes. Al
bert Dunbar.

J. Q. A. Bowlby left last evening for
Forest Grove to attend the funeral of
his brother.

Leave your orders for turkeys at
Foard A Stokes Co.'s, to be sure to
get a nice one.

Jack O'Neill, travelling passenger
agent of the O. R. and N. Co., was In
the city yesterday.

Call at R. 8. Norris" and have your
eyea tested and fitted with glasses by
a practical opinion.

onkT, All work warranted.
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The city council met last night.

ADEUNA PATTI endorses the KIM-

BALL PIANO.
" :

Eat your dinner at the New Style
Chop House today.

Piano for sale at a bargain this af-

ternoon. L. V. Moore, Oe.ider.t.

Kimball ' Organs Morrison street,
corner 7th, Portland Write for prices.

The New Style Chop House Is having
a great run of custom. No wonder!
It is the best fitted up short order
house in the city. .. ;

You can buy the best eating and
cooking apples in the city for the least
money at the grocery store of Howell
A Ward. Try them.

Mr. O. Wlngate, the recent Republi-

can nominee for councilman in the
First Ward, (lied his acceptance with
the county clerk yesterday.

Hon BenJ. Young denies the story
that he is responsible for the book re
cently published entitled, "What the
Subsjdy Committee Have Done."

Chief Loughery returned from a brief
trip to Portland yesterday. He brought
back with him Choi Flng, a Chinese
woman, wanted here for larceny.

Judge Taylor, Judge Bowlby, Hon.
J. C. Trulllnger John Kopp, and Capt.
Pyott, of the ship Kentmere, were pas
sengers last evening on the Potter.

S. E. Utzlnger Is tin agent in Aatorla
for the celebrated Gumbrlnus Bottlel
Beer, of Portland. Dr-- him a postal
card and he will call for your older.

The Coast Agency Co. will only sell
limited number of the celebrated

Franklin typewriters on the easy pay-

ment plan. W. I. Crawford, collector,

The steamer Signal came in from
San Francisco yesterday, and passed
on to Portland. After returning she
goes to the Sound for a cargo of Chin,
esc.

There Is no use denying It, for the
fact, remains plainly evident that the
greatest place in Astoria to get a
short order meal at the New Style
Chop House.

Facts are dry, but the fact is that
the Scow Bay Wood Yard is having
all It can do to supply the demand
for its dry wood. Office opposite Fish
er Bros.' store..

It Is said that S. Danslger, who is
now In San Francisco, has purchased
as Intereet In one of the largest whole'
sale clothing houses in that city, Mur
phy, Grant & Co.

The British bark Procyon dragged
her anchor last night about 9 o'clock
and girt foul of the Kentmere. Th
damage was trifling, consisting of the
loss of some paint.

Success Is. sure to follow Joe Terp,
of thl New Style Chop House, so long
as he keeps such neat and attractive
private rooms for families and ladles,
They have proved a great drawing
card so far.

Parties wishing a fine box of bon bon
candles, should go to C. B. Smith's,
where they can always find the largest
assortment of fine candies In the city,
Fresh candles manufactured daily. 483

Commercial street.

Once, In the special session of the
legislature In 1885, C. W. Fulton re
vived one vote for United States sen,

ator, and what may seem rather
strange now, that was the vote of Sen
ator Simon. Sun.

If you are curious to see the new
drinks as fast as they come out,
there's ONE sure place to find, them,
The Office. There Is where the Hone
whiskey can be found too. And only
at The Office can you find It.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured the
agency of the famous STEWART'S
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured In IRELAND.
Their new stoik goods are much su-
perior to any other kind.

The British Port Crawford. 21 days
from San Plego, arrived in yesterday
In ballast. Captain Edwards has a
crew of 24 men. The Port Crawford Is
a vessel of 1593 tons register, and comes
for a cargo of grain for the United
Kingdom.

Tho Franklin typewriter equals all
other typewriters at their strongest
points, and excels them in many re-
spects. It Is In no sense an imitation
of any other, and Is sold on trial, by
the Coast Agency Co., corner 9th and
Commercial str-js- t

If Old Probabilities thinks he can get
tho best of No A Seulloy, with rain,
cold winds, and winter weather gener-
ally, he will wuke up to find his mis-

take some fine morning, as they have
prepored for hla coming by putting In
the finest line of heating stoves ever
brought to Astoria,

Thore will be a sociable given by
the ladles of Grace church on Thurs
day evening at the residence of Mrs.
R. Carruthers. A most cordial in
vitation Is extended to all. There will
be a miiMltttl program, and other modes
of entertainment provided. Refresh-
ments will also be served.

the fjversham Abbey lert out to tea saloon on Sunday to vote, and over
at lil.M m. , hs of those present voted In

"" ' heI The church was
Fine wat.-- repairing crowded to Its utmost capacity, is

it 5. r:crr.f'. n., t: ss!3 to My? ct;-!- "! t eon- -

ADJOURNED UNTIL TODAY.

The Subsidy Committee Took No Ac-

tion on Any of the
Propositions.

Another Party of Arrive in
the City They Visit the

Jetty.

Yesterday the subsidy committee
held an adjourned meeting at the reg
ular rendezvous, and after discussing
matters for an hour or more, another

was taken until today,
Just what transpired within the sa
cried walls do ( the committee room
Is not known on the outside, but it is
said that no effort was made to close
up a contract' with anyone now before
them with

The delega
tion were around during the day, nnd
didn't seem to feel any anxiety about
the result of the meeting. They still
maintain that they will be able to
produce the the necessary evidence to.
day, that they are d, ca
pable of doing all that they say. On
the other hand, Mr. Stanton and his
associates are still hopeful that the
good people who have the subsidy In
trust, ana are endeavoring to secure a
ranroaa ror Astoria, will see their

in the right light, and turn
it over to them. As the matter stood
lost night it Is very probable that either
party are able to bring Astoria out of
her sleep of a century, and today
likely see an ending to affair, as
the will undoubtedly be
decided upon before another 24 hours.

A now factor in the field, in the per-
son of two Montana put In
an appearance vesterdiiv. though
whether they are here for the purpose
of adding a proposition to those al
ready In, has not been given out. The
party which arrived on the
consisted of Mr. E. L. Bonner, and Mr.
A. B. Hammond, of the firm of Bonner
& Hammond, Missoula, Montana, ac-
companied by Messrs. L. B. Seeley,
Mr. Turney, and several other Port-
land Arriving In the city,
a steamer was at once boarded and a
run to the Jetty taken, They returned
to the city after a short stay, as the
rain was coming down In torrents and
the wind Wowing a gale on the ba
The Montana gentlemen are .wealthy
ousmess men in that state, if they
interest themselves In the Astoria-G- o

bel road it will-no- t be the first time
they have datlbled In railroad matters,
as during recent years they have fig
ured in several extensive railroad con-
tracts.

Mr. B. L. Bonner, one of the Mon
tana gentlemen who arrived
Is an old acquaintance of J. H. D
Gray, though neither gentleman was
aware of the fact until they met
night In the corridor of the Occident
hotel. Away back In '63-- when all
the freight used In the Upper Colum
bla and Snake River country was car
ried by steamer from the seaboard
and the rates on to Lewis-
ton, Idaho, was $120 per ton, Mr. Bon
ner was a general store at
that place. He had an extensive bual
ness that section of the
country, and was one of the heaviest
buyers and shippers on the coast. Judge
Gray was captain of one of the O. S. N.
Co.'s steamers at that time, and' saw
Mr. Bonner when on the
uppei "river. Associated with 'Capt.
Gray, as purser, was Col. Stone, and
latlt night tho trio met and called
up many pleasant reminiscences of the
early days, when a $20 gold piece was
of no more to the hardy
pioneer than a battered two-b- it piece
Ib to a railroad promoter these latter
days of Democratlo hard times
Populist uprisings.

Wreckage is reported by the Kyunot
Indians to be plentiful along, the nor.
thern coast of Vancouver Island. The
steamer Mystery which returned to
port Monday from that locality, heard
the reports from the Indians, but
brought no news of the Identification
of tho wreckage. The Mystery had

Lbeen on the Coast procuring crews for
a number of Bealtng captains who made
me ruunu inp on ner. she reports
whiskey as being freely used among
the natives along the coast, the whole
sale nature of the spree being lndlcat
ed by the statement that one dusky
Slwash as much as 100 bottles in
his possession at one time. A little
American sloop is blamed for the mis
cnievoua work. The Bloop has, it la
said. been carrying on an extenalv
business in and her
operations have as yet been in no wise
Interfered with. The Mystery left las
evening for Seattle with the ship Saga
In tow. The Saga has been chartered
to load lumber at Port Blakeley for
Che united Kingdom.

morning the steam sehoon
or BandorUle left up. the river, after

a cargo of salmon at this
port. She carrlea a large quantity of
oroom handles to Portland. Yester
day's Sun has the following regarding
the coaster: "The coasting schooner
BandorUle will be sold by tht sheriff
on Friday, November 30, to satisfy a
Judgment for $10,000, obtained against
its owners. Q. A. Williams, E. H.

by Philip Buehner. Bueh- -
ner sued for that amount on a promis-
sory note and was allowed a Judgment
by default lost Saturday by Judge
Shattuck. Interest, attorney's fees
court costs dwell the claim against
the schooner to about $10.68. The
schooner piles between Portland and
San also landing at Coos

At the end of Dr. Bushong's sermon Bay. It Is now receiving a cargo at
last Sunday evening, the reverend ten- -

. San Francisco. It was recent iv i.) t.--i

The four-mast- ship Elginshire nd.tleman put the question of closing a Judgment of JSi""
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High Government Authority.
No authority of greater experience on food products ex-

ists than Dr. Henry A. llott, of New York. Dr. Molt's wide
experience as Government Chemist for the Indian Depart-

ment, gave him exceptional opportunities to acquaint himself
with the qualities and constituent parts of baking powders.
He understands thoroughly the comparative value of every
brand in the market, and has from time to time expressed
hi 3 opinion thereof. On a recent careful and
analysis he finds - -

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
sx.perior to all others in strength, purity, and efficiency. Dr.
Mott writes: - "-- pi

.... " New York, March 20th, 1894.

I find Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder to be superior
to all others, for the following reasons-- :

1st. It liberates the greatest amount of leavening gas
and is consequently more efficient.

2nd. The ingredients used in its preparation are of the
purest character.

3rd. Its keeping qualities are excellent.
4th. On account of the purity of the materials and their

relative proportions, Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder must
be considered the acme ofperfection as regards wholesomeness
and efficiency, and I say this having in mind certificates I
have given several years ago respecting two other baking
powders.

The reasons for the change in my opinion are based on
the above facts and the new method adopted to prevent your
baking powder from caking and deteriorating in strength.

Henry A. Mctt, Ph. D., L. L. D."

the purpose of compelling the cannery,
men to give In their annual statistics,
and he would get them ,even if It were
necessary to resort to the courts. Con
sidering that the report of the com
missioner does not have to reach the
prlnte.' until after January 1st, It Is
scarcely probable that he Is going to
go to such harsh measures. The sta-
ll titles furnished by the cannerymen
are, first: The pack the number of
cases of each variety, number of boats
nets, traps, Bel nee, capita! invested,
and number of men employed.

Col. Ed. Hughes has returned from
a trip to the Nehalem, where he went
for a few days' duck shooting. He had
a good time while away, and was so
Impressed with the grandeur of tho
scenery from Elk Creek south to nnd
over the Necarney mountain, that he
says another trip must be made over
the same route during the summer time
before he will be satisfied. He went
over Necarney astride a horse, and
that alone takes a pretty cool head.
for in places one can look down perpen-
dicular cliffs a distance of 700 and 800

feet Into the foaming surf.

Last night the wind must
blown a regular hurricane outside the
bar, if the way It carried on. Inside the
city limits was a criterion. Along the
business streets signs creaked with
each gust of wind and the people who
were forced to remain out on the streets
for any length of time were In hard
luck. It cleared oft about midnight,
and the stars shone brightly for a
while, but It didn't last long, and before
morning was raining harder than ever.

The fclark Procyon took on 200 tons
of wheat from) a barge yesterday. She
will probably go out today.

Kimball Pianos Corner Morrison and
7th streets, Portland Call and see us.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. David Morgan returned yester
day from California.

Mr. G. V. Porter returned yesterday
front a business trip to Portland.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Notice Is hereby given that owing to

continuous fog and scarcity of watet
at the St. George Reef Fog Signal,
California, It has become ' absolutely
necessary to discontinue entirely the
operation of the fog-sign- from this
date banked fires will be maintained
only to answer signals of passing ves-

sels during foggy wenther.
Mariners are requested to take no-

tice and be governed accordingly.
By order of the Light House Board.

HENRY E. NICHOLS,
Commander N. S. N,

Inspector 12th Light Honse District

$425 UPRIGHT PIANO $292.45.

Will Be Sold at the Occident This Af
ternoon.

I will sell a fine walnut case upright
piano, 7 octaves, three strings, over
strung bass, and agrnffe. This piano
retails regularly at $425, and I will sell
It for" $202.45 this afternoon. If you
can't pay all cash, I will accept a cash
payment and monthly or quarterly pay
ments for the balance. If you want a
piano, call and see me at the Occident
this afternoon.

L. V. MOORE.

. OUR PRICE LIST.

Beef by the quirter, 4 S and 5

cents a pound. Chock Roast. cents a
pound; Beef Steak. C cents a pound;
Roast of Mutton. cents a'rund:

beef, 4 and S cents a pound.
CHRISTENSEN & CO,

WASHINGTON MAR1CET.

L'r. Price's Cream Biking Powder

residence, business and H.
acreage property for on easy

terms to the Rooms 1 2, Building,
H. Leinenweber property warranted
Call at the office of A3torla Abstract

and Truct Co., in regard to the
same. E. Z.

Agent.

SHILOH'S CURE is Bold on a guar-
antee. It cures incipient
It is the best Cough Cure. Only one
cent a dose. 25 cents, 50 cts., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

and para61s repaired oi
short notice, es this is the only buslnes
I follow. J. Joplin, 185 Main street.

Clap a magnifying class upon a piece
of Marshall's twine. Notice the threads

plump, round, even. Honest work In
every twirl that changed that flax
Into cor J. The best on the
river use Marshall's ' twine. Why
shoulun t you.

What Is the use to go and pay 12 2

cents for a cigar when you can get the
Robert Mantell at Chas. Olsen's for 10

cents, tiie best Havana cigar in the
market, mild and free smoking.

To prevent fits nnd convulsions dur- -

have tlncr teGthllior. mnthpra uhnuM nlwavt
have on hand Soothing
Powders. '

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins,
Tenn., says, "Shilor's Vltallzer 'SAVTD
MY LIFE.' I consider It the best rem. 3 M a , ....cuy iur a aeDiiuatea system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid-
ney trouble, It excells. rilve 75 cts.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, ond toilet articles, etc.,
can at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opporite Oc-

cident Hotel At.toria.

SELLING at 25 per cent discount-
lots In Hill's First addition to Ocean
Grove, Seaside. Astoria Real Estate Ex
change.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the great
Blood purifier, gives freshness . and
clearness to the compio.-no- nnd cuts

?5 cts.. 50 eti, $1.00.
For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Shoes and blues rhvme. hut it mn
buy our shoes, you will never have
the blues. The full stock Is now ready,
and every bit the has
been taken out of the prices. Good-
man & Co.

The Astoria Wood Yard has received
a lot of dry oak wood which Is Just the
thing for those wishing a cheerful
wood fire In their open grates this
winter. Leave orders at Carnahan's

Minced
Sea
Clams

That are put up by the Beach Pickling
Works, at and sold by
Ross. HIggIng & Co., Pat Lawler &
Co.'s Fish Market, and Foard A Stokes
Co., are put and every bot
tle warranted to be fresh and good,
Think two thinks before you purchase
anything else today for dinner, and
you will give a bottle of these a trial
as they delicate eating.

CHOICE LOT3 in Hlll' Rmv.ii.. ifl.ll.
tion to Ocean Grove, Seaside. Prices in
uvai-- VI ail.

Meanr la th iatin. raiin- - a nn.
'he highest cash price for fur skins.

A GOOD ANSWER.

"You must make a pretty good ham
mer by this time, Mr. B.," said a man
to the proprietor of a factory he had
Just, visited.

"I never make a pretty good ham-
mer, sir." replied Mr. K. "I make the
best hammer manufactured in the
United Stales.''

This can be said with equal truth of
Marshall's twine, sold by

ELiTUiciJ. jsANBO&K & CO.

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of mall
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR $2 Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for $2.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 629 Third street.

WANTED.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpelier, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

$25.00 to $50 PER WEEK using and
selling Old Reliable Plater. Every fam-
ily has rusty, worn knives, forks,
spoons, etc. Quickly plated by dipping
In melted metal. No experience or
hard work. A good situation. Address '
W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk JJo. 14,
Columbus, Ohio.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

Three or four nicely furnished front
rooms for $15; , two
rooms partly furnished for housekeep-
ing, $G; 518 Bond street.

FOR RENT Five-roo- nicely fur-
nished house. Enquire Real Estate

FOR RENT Two or three rooms,
furnished for light cheap.
Apply G. V. Porter's furniture store,
517 Bond street. .

ROOMS With board,
or good table board by the day or
week, with home comforts, at reason-
able rates. Mrs. E. C. Holdnn.
9th and Duane streets.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSL.-- .

Desirable A. SMITH
sale and' DENTIST,

advantageous Title Mary! and Pythian

Title
FERGUSON,

consumption.

Umbrellas

fishermen

Chattanooga,

be bought

Constipation,

of extravagance

Warrenton,

up carefully

are

housekeeping,

housekeeping,

FURNISHED

over C. II. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLOR3.

Munsell Block, 573 Third street

J. li I,aFORCE, D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

in the -
Flavel bulldinar. rr-- i Occident.

W. if. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flavel 8

Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY J.T LAW.

Office In Flavel's bslek building.

Brick

kiiai-x- i'aylok. Jno. t. Lighter.
TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ABtoria Oregon..

r. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

... AT LAY.
Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a, m. ; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offlce, G54V4 Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronlo

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTEsi
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to disease of wom-j- n

and surgery.
Office over Danzlger's store. Astoria.

Telephone No. 52.

AY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms i and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found in his ofilce until It
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. m., and from S until 7:30 evenings.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third S'.
na .navs your clothes dyed and

cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Daily Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS The reg-
ular meetings of this bnard will be held
3n the first Monday of each month at10 a. m., at the offlce of Robb A Par--

L. Rob6. Sec

NOTICE The regular meetings ofUie Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held al p. m. on the firstWednesday of each month. Offlce on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

. W. L. ROBB. Secretary.
OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13. L O

- F. Regular meetinfs of Ocean En-campment No. 13. m the Odd FellowsBuilding, at 7 p. m.. on the second andrcurth Mondays of each month. So-journing brethren cordially in .ted.By order C P

BEVERAGES.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines andlliuors are told at Alex Campbell's

wines and brandiesus-zin- -
fndel wine instead of coffee or tea.Fifty cents per gallon. Don't t,jrget
peach and apricot brandy. Aim French.o wise at Aicx c::trf


